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The Colony Farm, Essondale, B. C.

The Colony Farmýat Essondale, B. C., in
eFraser Valley, run in connection with
e mental hospitals, was started four yearm
'by Dr. C. E. Doherty and his staff, and

di in its origin the idea of raising suffi-
ýnt 'produce for the maintenance of the
o institutions, andi also to furnish outside
,ployment to the patients.

one end in view-that of having the finest harvested In good condition, with the ex-
farm in Canada, If not on the continent. ception of the'oat-crop, which was so heavy

Conoly Fr.that It fell, and as a resuit had te be cut
and useci for green feeci, thus showing a

It is absoluteiy essential that an institu- high price for the cost of oat yield per
tion of the magnitude of the Mental Hos- acre.
pital should have a farm. In connectIon with There ls under cultivation considerably
it, and, although the Initial expenditure more of the upiand, and, although this la
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ce the formner's departure with the
eas Contingent the work lias been ably
Ai on by Acting Medicai Superintend-
r. J. G.. McKay. Dr. McKay takes great
in the farm, andi bas gathereci arounci
n efficient staff, each member of
is a specialist In his brandi of work.
eunited In perfect harrqny With the

may aPpear to be large, the resuits wiil,
In the future, amply justIfy this expendi-
ture andi ultimately be a great saving ini
the maintenance of the mentally afflicteci
of the Province.

During the past year the work donc at
Coiony Farm has been highly satisfactory.;
the crope have been abundant andi were

flot mnerely so fertile for general farming,
It wili, nevertheless, be Particularly valuable
for grazing purposes, thus permitting the
cultivation of the lowland te lIÙ fuliest
extent, andi therefore show a great net
profit from year to y'ear.

Today the farmn may be Placed on record
as second to none In Canada. To the success


